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CHAPTEl\ l 
INTRODUCTION 
CHAPTER 1 
Introduction 
8ack1round 
ln recent years the nation has witnessed a number of new 
ideas, methods, and movements in public education. Far-sighted 
boards of education have recoaniaed that unless teachers are assisted 
in keeping up with the times, the quality of education will suffer. 
Therefore, in spite of many obstacles including the shortage of funds, 
they have made an effort to provide for the continuing education of 
their teachers. 
When a teacher ceases to grow professionally it is almost 
inevitable that detedoration begins. Tbe truly professional teacher 
continues to improve his competence throughout his U.fe. 
There has never been universal agreement as to the specific 
traits or characteristics of a good teaeher, or a particular training 
program which prod.ucee a good teacher. 
However. there is unanimous agre-ement that all 
teachers become better teachers through profes-
sional growth. l 
1 L. Goebel Patton, nTb.e Need For Continuing Professional 
Growth. 11 Illinois Education. Vol. 53, No. 4, (December, 1964) 
p. 154- lSS. 
Professional growth may 1M derived in many ways, but 
maximum growth come• only io the ~aehers' who make uee of all 
the available mean,. 
Teac:he1' education is intended to prepare teaebere and 
incbul•• both pre• service and b1• service education. 
Pr•·••rric:e pl"epares one to 'be1in' to teach; in• service 
ia more important and proloqe4. 1 
Pre-service requlremema are found in the School Code of 
lllinoia which stat•• the primary :req,ulrementa for certUic.ation of 
teacbera with a ba.ehelor• s degree in tbe high ac:hools of lllinota·. 
These requirements are completion of approved. academic and pro.~ 
leaaional co11r•••. good health, 1oocl. c:hancter aacl be at least 19 
2 years of aae. 
Also, in a high school accre4ited by the North Central Asso-
ciation of Collea•• and Secondary Schools., all teachers must hold a 
baccalaureate clearee from an institution •~credited by the North Central 
Aeaociatlon or another regional accr•diting as sodation. In addition. 
4 tea~her1 must meet the standards o1 the state in which they are employed. 
1lbtd. 
2 lllinoie, Office of the Superintendent c,l Publie Instruction; 
The School Code ot Illinois, compiled by N. E. Hutaon; (Springfield, 
Illlnoie, 1963) p. 212, 211'. 
3Policiea and Criteria for the Approval of Secondary School• 
by the North Central As1ociatlon of Coll•&•• and Seconclary School&, 
1966-1967, p. 15. 
4lb:Ld. 
-
Pr•• aervice educational etaadal"cl• are determined by the 
state and regional accrediting as aociations. 
In regard to in-sewvice education or education Nyoncl the 
bachelor's degree, the School Code of Illinois is :rather vague in staUn1 
"School board, may requeet tea~h•r• in their employ to furnish from 
time to time evidence of continue4 professional growth • .,l 
The North Central Asaociation•a c:urt'ent policy in reference 
Teachers ahow.d earn a ma•te:r' s degree or thirty 
••meeter hour, ol. graduate credit within a period of 
ten year• of service in a Nol'tb Cenil"al hlgh 1cb.ool. 
Thia ara4uate program. •h•uld include course work 
in the teache:r's major teachlnl field. 2 
ln the forthcoming revision of the Policl•• and Criteria (NCA accredit..• 
tion pamphlet) it will be rec:on:lllleacled that school systems adopt a 
board pollc:y requiring all teachers to secure their maeterls degree 
within a period of seven years' service in a North Central Association 
school. However, this will not be required for membership. 3 
Tb.us, the responsibility for one's continuing professional gro'Wth 
rests with the individual tea.chel', but it is also shared by colleges and 
1nunois, OJ?. cit., p. 22.9-230. 
2North Central Association, ct2• cit. • p. 17. 
3 Letter from Gord.on Cawleti, Execu.tive Secretary of North 
Central Aaeooiatf.on of College• and Secondary Schools. Chicaao. Illinois, 
December 15, 1966. 
universities. local ec:bool cllstricta, etate department• of educaUon and 
profeeeional a&HH:iationa. 
What aJ'e the current recommendationa and requirement• 
regar&a prof•••ional arowUi of high eobool teacher• ln the eu.pel'ior 
high aohoola in nunois? 
Pufeo•• of, the ,Stu4y 
The· pu!'poae of this atwly 1s to determine the eu.ri:ent requbre• 
mente and i'eeonunendations for pl'ofe1sional gl'owtb of tett.ehera with a 
bachelor•• dear•• in secondary echoole. SpecUlcally, wbat are the 
pollciee ngardln1 proleaaional arowth of teacher• ln the superior 
high schools in lllinolt? Also, wb&t: ta the position of the lndividul 
tttacher ln i-elaiion to these peliciee? 
Need. for the Study 
The need for growth of our teachers is not new•• 
• • • but it ta only in more recent r•r• that compelling 
forces have highlighted the necesaity for providlna teacher• 
with o.pportmdtle• to increaae their knowleqe. ln•tabt. 1 
understancU.ng. and ek111• in working with youaa people. 
Today,. more than ever. greater detnaDde are placed upon 
teacher• by the ine:reaee in euollment, inaclequate facillUe,. and the 
1Ja~k D. lloberte, ''A Hai-d Look At Quality :lA. ln•Sentce 
Educatloa. The Nattoul Elemeata,x Prlnctpa~. Vol. XLIV, No. 1, 
(September. 1964), p. 15. 
... 5. 
ever increaein1 and chanain1 area, of lcnowled1e. Every fifteen year• 
the volume of knowledge doublet. A 1reat deal of what teachers learn 
in coll•1• 18 obsolete within a few year, after enterina the cla••room. 
Today there are areat demand• on buain••• teacher, to 
prepare themaelvee for the reaponeibilltiea that lie 
ahead in the ne:d decade 1. • • and there b an incJ"eas• 
in& demand for outatanding buelneee teacher• with 
araduate degrees. 2 
How many teachers are improving themselvee and their prof••• 
eion? What part doe, the local school system play in tbia endl••• ,trqale 
to keep up with the tlmea? Ia the role of the ,cbool one of uraency, 
concern, or indifference? Theee are a few of the queetione thia stucly 
will consider. 
Definition• 
Tu following definition• and explanation• are given in an 
attempt to promote clarity anct tmderata.ndin1 in thi• atwly. 
The •uperior hi1h achoola are tho•• aecondary achoole recom-
mended ae beina the ten above avera1e or euperior achool• in their area 
by the Director, of Student Teaching of the univereitiee contacted. 
Profeeaional 1rowth le defined a• the pu.reuit of inereaaed 
individual development within one'• vocation. 
1Harry Huffman, 11 E1aentials For a Strong Oraduate Pro1ram 
in Businea, Teacher Education," Education For Bualn••• Bexoncl 
High School. Fo.arteenth American Buaineae Education Yearbook. 
(New York: New York University Book Store. 1957), p. 207. 
2 lbld., p. 211. 
-
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A profee aional growth committee ls a cormnittee formed for 
tne purpose of establishing policies re1arding enrichment activities 
for all of the teachers within the school syatem. It is also the duty 
of thia committee to recommend to the school board the amount and 
form of reimbura•ment the indiviclu&l teacbers should receive for their 
participation 1n prof ea atonal activitie•. 
Reimburaem.ent for pro.fessional growth activities may be in 
the form. of monetary payments, credit, or points. 
CHAPTER. ll 
SOUB.CES 01' DATA 
CHAPTERll 
Review of II.elated R.esearch 
Many echool syeteme have assumed a responsibility for moti• 
vating, glliding, and rewarding teachers for their activities leading to 
professional arowtb. Alao, tbeae 1cbools 11 ba.ve related profeseional 
growth to salary scheclules and increments. u 1 
According to L. Ooebel Patton, llCA Public Relations Director•• 
More and more local school diatrlcte are requiring 
teachers to present evidence of profeasiona.l growtb. 
as justification for wiinterruptecl advancement on the 
salary schedule. The penalty for not submitting 
satisfactory evidence of profeaaional growth is usually 
the withhold.in& of the next annual salary increment 
with advancement not being resumed until the year 
followiq completion of credit. 2 
In a recent study, approximately 30 per cent of the larae school 
systems (6, 000 or more enrollment} reported that teachers must show 
evidence of p.-ofeaaional growth at stated iutervala to earn re1ular aalary 
) 
increments. This information was obtained from questionnaires sent 
111Profe••ional Orowth Requirement.," NE.A lleeearch Bulletin, 
Vol. 44, No. 4, (December, 1966), p. 106. 
2Patton, o;e. cit. , p. l 55. 
3 
"Professional Growth Requirementa, 11 NltA Research Bulletin, 
Vol. 44, No. 4, (December, 1966), p. 104. 
to 307 school systems which wel'e analyzed in a 1965-1966 survey. The 
most commonly accepted way t<;> meet professional growth requh'emenb 
was found to be with regu.lar college courses. This was the only activity 
accepted by all of the 307 school systems. 1 
The Portland Public Schools, with the assistance of the Carnegie 
Corporation of New York, are developing "an in-service educational pro-
2 grain to serve a.a a prototype foi- other public school systems. 11 A 
principal factor in this program is the 11 employm.ent of carefu.lly selected 
classroom teachers to plan and teach in .. service course• for continuing 
growth. 113 
Another illustration displaying the importance of increased 
teacher preparation is shown in Skokie, Illinois. The District 168 
Ed1Jcation Association put into effect a professional growth program 
emphasizing that growth may result from various types of activities 
and educational exp•rtenees from sources other than institutions of higher 
. 4 learning. A committee was established consiating of five elected 
teacher- repreeentativea and an administrator appointed by the superintendent. 5 
1!Jill!. , p. 106. 
2Victor W. Doherty, 11Somethin& New in In-Service Education: 
Portland's Carnegie Program." American School Board Journal, May. 
1965, p. ll. 
3Ibid. 
-
4 Theodore C. Kamatoa, "Recognition For Profesaiona.l Growth. 11 
Illinois Education. Vol. 55, No. 2., (October, 1966), p. 58-59. 
5Ibtd. 
-
... 9. 
Under the leade:rab.ip of the professional arowth committee, the echool 
board, administrators and faculty agreed upon the following areas for 
growth credit for the 1965-1966 school year. 
1. Credit eametl by teacher attendance, at coll•&•• 
and untveraitiea outaide tbe United States. 
Z. lleaearcl'l. Growth credit shall be awarded for 
reeearch projects, previded no academic credit 
1a received. 
3. Publication•. Growth credit: shall be awarded 
for professional writiq accepted for publication 
in a recogniaecl medium of communication. 
4. Non-,redit worksboJ!• ancl eoaraea. A non-credit 
workehop or couJ>•• hone having no attached 
credit value. . • . 1 
Growth cr.Ut in all cases shall be recommended by the profeaeional 
growth committee and endoraed by the superintendent. Each application 
for credit b considered on an iadivld.ual basis. 2 
In the November, 1966, ts~ue of lnsi1ht, the lllinola Education 
Aesociation announced "academic credit i• available this year for the 
first tune on all IEA-NEA tours. Westei-n Illinois University will again 
J 
offer credit for 11 of the summer toura •... u Any teacher who is 
a member of the IE.A is eligible to participate in these chartered summer 
trips to Eu.rope, Hawaii and California. Holiday tours to Hawaii and 
1Ibid. 
-
3tnsi1ht, November, 1966; p. 4. 
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California are also offered. All fUgbte are available at a greatly 
reduced rate to Illinois teachers. 
Method Selected to Obtam Data For The Study 
Thie study is baaed upon tl\e reeponeea of the principals and 
business teachers in the superior or above average high schools in the 
State of Illinois. The Uat of hi.ah schoola wae determined by pollin1 
the Dbectore of St1.1clent Teachina in the seven state univei-aitles and 
the Unlveraity of lllinob. These clirectora were asked to lbt the top 
ten secondary achooh in their areas wbich they considered to be superior 
or above average. 
The names a.nd acldret ••• of the Directors responding are 
listed below: 
Dr • .Max Hueoner 
Northern Illinois Univerdty 
DeKalb, lllinoia 
Dr. Thomas A. Olson 
Illinois State University 
Normal, lllinoh 
Dr. Leonard Kraft 
Southern lllinoia Univereity 
Carbondale, lllinoie 
Dr. Lawrence Doolittle 
University of lllinoia 
Urbana, Illinois 
Dr. Martin Schaefer 
lta.eiern lllinoia University 
Charleston, Illinois 
Dr. Robert Findley, Weatern lllinoia Univereity, didn't complete the 
form because he didntt feel qualified to do so aince tbb wae hia first 
year at th• University. Dr. Humphrey Stevens ol lllinoia Teachers 
Colleae, North regretted be wo1i1ld be unable to asaiat in this atw.ty as 
thia college uia not certified to prepare teachers for secoiulary schools; 
·11-
however, certification for a secondary pro1ram is irxim.inent. n 1 A reply 
wa• not received from .Dr. Roy Lane, Illinois Teacher• College, South. 
Reapon••• from the Directors provided the names of the echoole 
whicb ma4e up the distribution for thh study. A list ot forty-two top 
secondary echoola throughout the etate was compiled and any r•petition 
in the narnea of the schools 1electecl or the submission of names of 
elementary schools which didn't apply were eliminatecl. T:he pt .. ectory 
of Illinois Schools, 1966-1967 was uaed to aacertam the names a.ncl 
addr••••• of the administrator or principal of the respective hi1b. aohools. 
A questionnaire wa• then prepared to 'be eent to the pdncipala of the•• 
forty-two aehool• aeekinl authoritative information about the achoola' 
individual policies and practices :regal'ding the profee eiou.l growth of 
their teachera. 
A second quetionnabe waa prepared to be aent to bu,ine• • 
teacher• within theae forty ... two •choole enabling them to pr•••nt both 
factual and opinionated inlormatioa regarding their professional growth 
I 
and specifically their master'• de1ree program. The numbel' ol 
q,ueatlonna.ir•• to be sent to each school was based upon the number 
of busin••• teacher-• employed within each school. The following 
device waa uaed for this a election to ensure l'epre sentation of all 
forty-two echoola. Queationnabee were aent to one buaine•• tea.cher 
1 Letter from .Dr. Humpbl'ey Stevens, Cbaii-ma.n of Division 
of :Education, lllinob Teachers College, North, Chica10, Illinois, 
February 13, 1967. 
within scb.ool• employing 1•4 business teaeb.ers. Schools employin1 
5-9 busin••• teachers received two qu•stionnaite•; those employing 
10 ... 14 bualn••• teachers were ma.Ued,three qt.leetionn.aires. The one 
school employing 20 business teacher.a was mailed fQur questionnaires. 
This representative form of sampling was used in decidlq tb.e number 
The Ami-.1 Directorx of Tnehers of Businea, Eclu,=•Uon and 
Distributive Educa.tionlprovided the names of the business teach.era 
within each .school. The names of tbe teachers within each school were 
selected to receive the queationna.J.re. by random aampling proced.qres. 
A total of seventy-£ ive queetionnair-ea was mailed to b\aainess teachers 
in the state•wid• dietribu.tion .tn the selected. superior secondary •cheole. 
OI.. the foi-ty .. two questionnaire• mailed to the administrator•, 
twenty-eight" l'epUes were received, a return of 66. 7 per cent. J"Uty• 
eight replies of eeventy ... f tve questionnaires rnaile4 were returned by 
the buein••• teacher, within the aei.eted. achoola, J"esultlna in a repre-
sentation. ol. 77. 3 per cent. 
l ' . 
. T ... Annual Directory ol 'l',1:eura of Business Education and 
Dietributlve~ltdacation, 1265-1966. Elpdaafield: State of lllinoi•• Board 
oi Voe&tional Edu.cation and Rehabilitation, Vocational and Technical 
Education Dlvblon. ) 
CHAPTER. Ill 
J'JNJ.)l'NQS 
CHAPTER Ul 
Findings 
Who Answered the Questionnaire 
The persons completing the questionnaire were asked to 
give the title of their position. Table l illustrates the various levels 
of authority of those supplying the information on the qu.etstionnairea 
mailed to the administrator or principal of the seleeted hi1h schools. 
It may be seen that sixteen of twenty-eight replies received were com-
pleted by the principals of the selected high schools. This represents 
57. l per cent of the replies received. 
TABLE I 
Title of Person Completing Questionnaire 
No. of Per Cent 
Title Replies of Total 
Superintendent 3 10.7 
Assistant Suporintendent 3 10.7 
Princ:ipal 16 57. l 
Assistant Principal 3 10.7 
Director of Personnel 1 3.6 
Unsigned z 7.1 
-
Total 28 99.$ 
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Replies to the second questionnaire were returned by the 
business teachers within the selected achoole. In a few instances 
the pereon to whom the form bad been mailed had moved to another 
school, so the one currently holdin1 the podtion completed and returned 
the qu.estionnaire. Data supplied by a teacher formerly employed in 
one of the aelected schools but now employed in another school district 
was disregarded. 
Enrollment of Schools Surveyed 
Table 2 indicates the distribution of selected hi1h schools 
accordina to size of enrollment. The total enrollments of these high 
schools ranged from a low of 194 to a high of 4, 6SO. 
TABLE 2 
Total Enrollment of Selected High Schools Surveyed 
Size of Per Cent 
School Number of Total 
Below 1,000 14 50.0 
1, 000 • l, 999 s 17.9 
Above 2,000 
-1 32.l 
Total 28 100.0 
All but one of the echoole replying stated they were members 
of the North Central Aaaoctatlon, for a 96. 4 per cent membership in 
this accreditin1 a•aoeiation. 
Teachers Hold.int Matter'• Degree• 
Table 3 shows the per cent of teach.ere holding a master's 
degree in the selected schools baa•d upon their enrollments. The 
three schools reporting between 70 and 80 pet cent of their staff 
holding a master•• dearee, also, are among the schools possessing 
the larger enrollmente. However, twenty-three 1cbools, or 82. 1 
per cent have between 40 and 70 per cent of their naff boldin&. a 
master•• dear••· 
TABLE 3 
Per Cent of Teacher, Holding Master•• Degrees in Selected Schools 
Enrollment 
Per Cent of 
Below l, 000 .. Above Teacher• With 
1.000 1,999 2,000 Maater' • Degrees 
0 1 2 70-SO 
3 0 2 60-70 
4 3 2 S0 .. 60 
.. 1 1 40-50 
2 0 1 30-40 
0 0 0 20.30 
0 0 0 Hl-20 
1 0 l 0-10 
- - -
Total 14 5 9 
I 
-H, .. 
In most cases, there seemed to be no direct relationship 
between the total per cent of the sta!f holding master• s degrees and 
the per cent of the new teachers hired for the 1966-1967 school year 
with master's degrees. It is not known how many of these new teachers 
h.ired without master's degrees were working toward their degree at 
the time of employment. 
Policies ~e1arding Advanced Study Proarams 
Twenty-two o-f the twenty .. eight schools, or 78. 6 per cent, 
indicated tbey have a definite policy in regard to course work beyond 
the bachelor's degree. The strictness of these policies lends itself 
to three classificatione: 
(1) Eighteen of twenty-eiaht schools, or 64. 3 per cent, 
reported they encouraged their teachers to earn a master's degree. 
(Z) Three of twenty-eight schools, or 10. 7 per cent., reguired 
their teacbere to earn a master•a degree. 
(3) Only one school, or 3. 6 per cent, merely encouraged its 
teach.era to go back to school. 
However, eight schools, or 28. 6 per cent, indicated both 
encouragement to go back to school and encouragement to obtain a 
master's degree. 
Llmita.tions . on Advanced Studt Programs 
Twenty-three of twenty-eight schools, or 82. 1 per cent, 
reported there was a definite limit to the number of hours recognized 
on the salary schedule if one waa not working toward a degree but 
simply acquiring credits. Nevertheless, the ex.tent of these maximums 
lacked conformity and regularity, with fifteen hours being the first 
simili&rity among the limitations listed. 
Twenty-one schools, or 75 per cent, reported they did not 
have a limitation on the number of hour• or course• in which a teacher 
may enroll concurrently with hb teaching duties. However, seven 
schools, or 25 per cent, reported a definite policy limiting the 
number of houra or courses in which a teacher may enroll while 
teaching full-time. The ueu.al reatr,iction was enrollment in only 
one course or three semester hours at one time, with one school 
allowing six hours. 
Twenty-two of twenty-elaht schools, or 78. 6 per cent, did 
not b.ave a time limit in which one must complete hi& master's degree. 
Of the five schools reporting that they did have such a Um.it&tion, 
two schools reported limitations of five years• -one specifically stating 
"there would not be advancement of salary beyond tbe fifth year on 
the salary scale until the degree was completed. 11 Three sehools 
reported limitations of ten years, the recommenda.tion of the North 
Central As soeiatton, which is currently being revised. 
In answering the question, 11 Does your achool have progressive 
graduate credit requirements which, if followed, result in one's 
earning a master'• degree, 11 twenty-two schools, or 78. 6 per cent 
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indicated they did not. There was not a definite trend obtained from 
this study in the schools which possessed these requirements. 
Special consideration or e.2u1mption for older teachers because 
of age or length of service in regard to advanced study was not given 
in eighteen, or 64. 3 per cent, of the achools responding. Of those 
schools which do p.rmit special consideration in these cases, four 
schools did not require an advanced atwly program; with one school 
specifying the age of fifty as the determinent. Three schools specified 
only a limited program wa, ref!W.J"ed, 
All, or l 00 per cent, of the schools stated that they did not 
lighten the load of the teachers who were going to graduate school 
coricu.l'rently with their teaching duties. 
Reimbursement Plans For Oraduate Stt1dy Proarams 
Only six schools, or Zl. 4 per cent, indicated they reimbursed 
their teachers for all or a fractional part of their exp4tnaes incurred 
in graduate study programs •. This payment would be in addition to the 
recognition one would receive from tlie salary schedule. These payments 
were made in the following ways: 
(l) $100 flat rate per course. 
(2) $15 flat rate per credit. 
(3) $6S of actual tuition paid in any three or five year period. 
(4) $30 per semester hour for every third course. 
(S) A portion of summer school expense. 
Not only does a limited number of schools possess this type of 
reimbursement plan, but there appears to be a lack of conformity as well. 
A further examination indicates that those scheols providing 
reimbursement plans offer these same plans for those not working 
toward a degree but who are simply acquiring credits. In mo1t eases, 
course approval by the administrator was reported as necesaary for 
reimbursement under the individual scb.ool'e plan regardless of whether 
one is, orb not, working toward a degree. 
Other Forms of Professional Growth 
AU twenty-eight selected echools, or 100 per cent, reported 
they encourage forms of professional growth activity in addition to 
graduate etudy programs. Table 4 indicates the form, and the extent 
to which they are encouraged. 
TABLE 4 
Form• of Professional Growth Efl.couraged 
Activities 
In-service meetings 
Workshop• 
State conventions 
Visitation of other schools 
National conventions 
Original research and writing 
Other 
No. 
2? 
25 
ZS 
ZS 
19 
11 
4 
Per Cent 
of Schools 
96.4 
89.3 
89.3 
89.3 
67.9 
39.3 
14.3 
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The classification of "0th.er" is composed ol write-in'• by 
the administrators who stated the :following items are aleo encouraged 
for professional growth within their schools. 
(l) Team and departmental involvement. 
(2) Departmental studies. 
(3> Sabbatieal leave. 
(4) Work in a related industry such as an art teacher for a 
commercial art agency in the summer, or a science teacher in the 
Argonne Laboratory in the 111wnm.er. In this particular school this 
type of growth b aiven more credit than that given for profesaional 
e4lucation courses. 
_frofeseional Organization, 
Memberabip in profeaeional organizations proves to be 
another area some schools stress for professional growth. Table S 
shows the emphasis the selected scb.oob place upon membership 
'Within certain teacher aeaociat:lons. In addition, it indicates the 
degree of empba ah the individual schooll place upon this type of 
activity. 
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TABLES 
Emphasis of Selected Schools on Professional Organiaatlons 
Per Cent 
Organization &ncou.rage Urge Requir e 
National Education Association 42.9 39.3 l.6 
Illinois Education Association 35.7 35.7 17.9 
Local Association 28.6 39.3 10.7 
Parent Teachers A1 sociation 17.9 25. 0 0 
The. total& of the colunuis in Table s do not equal l 00 per cent 
because eome a4ministratore did not m1u•k all the orge.nization• li•ted 
while others marked them more tb&a once. 
Some echool admlnistl'atots do not ha'lfe a policy for their 
school district,. Their teacbere are encouagecl to be profeaaional. 
lf jointq ar>. orgaobatlon i• an aid, then the teacher is expected to Join 
true with regard to orgam.aations within one•• aubject ate&. Thue, in 
some cases, the total reeponelbUlty reata entirely with the teachers. 
The professional arowih eon:unittee is usually :establtehed. 
i:n a44itiOtJ. to the •alary committee tor the pul"po•• of eua1•attn.1 
activities for increased incltvidua.1 d•v•lop:nent of the teacher. Upon 
participation in professional activities. tbe eommlttee reviews au, 
in turn, eu.11• •t• to the local school board pos aible .reimbursement, 
credit. etc. for the teachers' achievements in this area. Professional 
growth committees existed i:n ten, or )5 per c::ent. of the twenty-eight 
schools surveyed. The individual schools reported the following plans 
were in operation for their teacbe:ra. 
(1) A committee is composed of the superintendent, two 
principals, two board members, two secondary teachers, and two 
elementary teachers. 
(2) Teachers are asked to earn six semester hours every 
five years. Equivalent credits may be earned through travel, special 
meetings. conventions, etc. A faculty committee reviews and recom .. 
mends credit to be granted. 
(3) The local teachers' organisation directs this matter. 
(4) A committee establishes the criteria for credit and in 
turn evaluates credit toward increased salaries. 
(5) Subject to the approval of the school board, a 1967 
summer research project is in the planning stages. Four department 
beads will work for six weeks, eight hours a day, on programs in 
their subject fields. In addition, su<th topics as professional growth 
planning and in-service education will be discussed. 
(6) While in some school systems a committee, as such, doesn't 
exist, the division chairman o:r supervisor o;f area subject matter may 
spend a great deal of time in encouraging staff members to participate 
in enrichment e.ctlvitie s. 
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(7) ln other schools tbla idea it •o intertwined with the 
ealary committee that aeparation is almost impoa aible. 
(8) One echool reponed ••veral appi-oaehea to this type of 
policy bad been ueecl without a great 4eal Gt aueceae. 
lt.eimbu.,aement For Protee•1ona1 Orowth A<:tivltle• 
Only fo.ur schools, or 14. S per cent, :replied in the atfirtnative 
to o!fel'ina a reimbursement plaa for p:rofe•sioul 1rowth acilvities in 
addition to a araduate study pro1·nm. Below ar• lietecl the varioua 
f orme of retmbueem•nt theae acboole employ. 
(1) Travel, indepenclent :reeeareh, workshop panidpatlon, 
and work experience may 1M appl'oved for application to tbe salary 
eeb.edule aa determined by the Boar4 of B.eview and approved by tbe 
Board of Eclw:ation. 
(2) In some ca.sea, faewty m.emb•r• a.re i-eleaeed from 
aasicnmente which aren•t aea.flemie au.ch as atudy hall•, extra-
curricular activitie,, etc. Thia re•ults in extra f••• Urne. JClc:tra 
pay i• 1iven to faculty member• who •nca.a• tn profeeeioul 1rowth 
actlvW.ee du.ring the eumm•r month•. F•culty member• on a eabbatlcal 
leave receive half•pay. 
Tea,chers Holdin& Master'• D•1•••• 
Forty-th•••• or 74. 1 per eeat, of the fifty•eiaht bu.sin••• 
teachers anewering the aeco.nd questionnaire desi1nate« they have 
Tb.e teacbinJ experienee of the 'bu.eiae•• teac:b.el'• replylna 
to the que•tionnaire ranged from two year• to forty-three years. The 
varied reepoa••• and optn.len• of th••• teachers. 
Table 6 111uatrat•• tbe ext•at to wb.ich the 'bu•ln••• tucber• 
participate in the varto\l.• prof•• •tonal acttvltt.e • availal:>le tor them.. 
Activitle• 
Workahopa 
ln•••rvlce m•eUaa• 
State coaveationa 
Vlaitation of other ec.hoola 
National convention• 
TABLE 6 
Ol'ial»&l reanrch &ncl ,ntttn1 
Occaalon.ally 
,1., 
12.1 
)l.O 
Sl.O 
20.7 
1S.5 
Annully 
2S.9 a,., 
,,.2 
8.6 
12.l 
1.2 
Data oontabt.-4 ta tile remaincler of eu.,-r m 11 baaed upoa 
r-eapoa••• fl'om fony•alae teac:he••· Fifty-two t•ch•r• 4••iaoated 
they either ha• oWala.C tlleir maate-1'• • ••••" or wer• eurently 
to anewe:r Part ll of the ••••tlon.naire la.UM to clo eo. 
Mai,.y reaaone amt variecl oireum.1ta.n.ce1 Wlueace one•• 
4eci,toa to ent~n· a gncluate attMty program; howev..-, Table 7 
thell' •l'IWII a maeter•• 4eg1'ee. 
Personal 4eeire 
lncrea•• in ealary 
TABLE 7 
bnprovem.ent ot teacdu.111 tecbalq••• 
Keeping u.p-to-ate ia cou.r•• content 
.Backal'Olm4 enricdunen.t 
Keepln& up witb. colleaau•• 
SeeJd.aa another position 
School poU.cy 
Other 
No. 
48 
., 
u 
,1 
zo 
16 
14 
9 
5 
Per Cent 
98.0 
87.1 
69.4 
6S.S 
,o.a 
32.7 
28.9 
18.4 
12.0 
(1) Nice 1onune:r vacatton.1 (I) Prote ••tonal 4eeire••wantlng to be well• 
qu.aU.fied for one'• earee10 (J) D•all'ed a 111.pervt1ory ceriUicate; and 
(4) Lo•• of dab.ta unde" the a. 1. Bill. 
Thlrty•flff of fon,•.sa. teachel'•, OI' 11.• ,e• cea.t of th• 
nepndeat• bMllea"4 t!My oho•• to obtala tlwtr maetel"'• 4.e1I'•• 
pro1nm• wttlwl the State ol W.laol• wltb forty••• of fort,•aln.•, or 
as. 7 ,. .. ••• of the e.acul'• eanuq IMll' 1n.duate etw4y proaram, 
at the atat• a1..,.l'elty level. Tbla taallMI•• Ntb. tho•• tncbera •• 
are cvreatly enrou.l la a 1nd.11ate nudy pnanm UII thoM who 
baft completN tbel .. -.•'-•'• uar••· 
All of the teacu•• Wlnffd tMil' oplal-. ••aar ... tMf.1' 
arad•te P•oanm• aact ratM them t.a l•llow11 
(0 h-,.rlor • 16. J pel' c•t. 
(2) Goocl • 61. J ,., .... 
(J) Averaa• • 16. s ,.. ceat. 
(,6) Fair .. 4. 1 per c•nt. 
Tbe major rea•oa• 1iven by tboae teacber• who rank .. tbell' 
pro1ram• aa 1oo4 or au.perior w•r•: 
(1) TMty foua4 tMii' Cfl.l'l•a ..... chall•&11UII• 
ca) Tuy thoqh.t their ioatru.ctol'• """ ••p•rtor. 
Tllo•• who f•lt lmprov•m••• c:owd b&ve IMtea maade to their 
ara4ut. 1tu4y P*'Olr&m• offe"4 tu followtn, ••11•1Uou. 
(1) Moff c•*'••• eh.W. be off•re4 la m.etbod• ancl t••Miac 
tMlml ..... 
(I) Mo•• t.utn.ctioa ... kaowleqe t.a tile data proc•••t.aa .~., :.·: .. 
CS) Acl4ltlonal 04Mi•••• offe••d lD ChU4 P•Jc'hoJ.oay aad 
Curlculmn l>evelopm.••·· · 
ff) SOSM of •• •••••• oow.4 Id.•• NM moff tate1••tta&· 
(5) Some of th•~..,.••• coulcl lut.ve '-• more cball•aataa" 
(6) Better a.cu••· 
l'•n, .. atx. &I' ti. 9 ,. .. •••, .i ._ fo1ty .. o.tne \tQ•m••• t.aolMlt• 
••,...riat W• aectla l•lt ._., .,,. ... "**' ••••oom teacher• frem 
tb.t.- -,.,tu••• la lhel• ,..._t• •tudy p••,ram•u whll• only llw•• 
-.cll•r•, ott 6. 1 per ••• •••ll•hill they .,_,, , .. 1 tMy ,..,.. _..,. 
cl&atNMtm t.01ler1. 
In ad4UUoa, au fd. .. k•IM•• •••••• or 100 pe1' •••• 
............ that they t'elt tbef w ll'OWD pl'ol•••l--.Uy •• • n••• el 
...... ..,.ri•••• aa4 •"'41•• la lk•l• , ....... pl'ot•am•. 
CHAPTER. lV 
CONCLUSIONS 
CHAPTER IV 
Coacl1aatoa1 
Baaed upo11 the prece4tag data, ta• f0Uowta1 eoacluatoae 
appear to 1M Ju1tifted i'e1ardia1 the eacwragemeat of prof•••loaal 
1rowth a.moq aecoadary teacher• bl the •elected hl1h •chGOla. 
(1) The prol•••loaal 1rowth policte• of the ••lected •cheol• 
are quite varied a.ad u.alqu to the iadlvidual •choot. 
(Z) Mo.t of the •elected •clloola &l'e aot foUowtq the l'ecom• 
meadatloo• of the NoHb Ceatral A••ocla.tioa re1al'dina a ti.me limit la 
which teacher• 1bould complete their ma1ter' • dear•••· 
(3) The •tat• wdvereity la llUaola ia the be•t place to Improve 
or cbaage the curriculum f•r advueed 1twl.y ta order to lteae.flt the 
majority of teacher•. 
(4) Th• htah •chool• •••m to be alow iA providlo.1 reimln1.r••-
rneat plaa• for teacher• la profe11loaal arowth acthitle•, laa1much •• 
only 20 per ceat of the •elected 1chool1 •••t•t hi the exp••••• tacu:red 
by the teacher• ta th.ell' eadeavor. 
(I) Pr•••nt retmbur1em•t pro1 .. am• for araduate •btdy •••DMld 
to lack re1\lladty aacl Wllform.lty •• well a• depth • 
• ia-
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(6) The encouragement of profeeeional enrichment aeUvitiea 
receives the 1reatest empha•l• at the local and etate level. 
(7) The idea of the prof•••lonal growth committee eeema to 
be a relatively new and Wldeveloped in.n.ovation ae a reeult of re1earch 
and the schools contacted la this etudy. 
(8) Some of the ecboola' profeasioaal growth polic:iee need 
more clarity and explanation. 
CHAPTER V 
llECOM.14:INDATIONS 
CHAPTltll V 
llecommeadaUona 
Ba••• upon thi• etudy a.ad the coaclualona drawn therefrom, 
the followtq recommendatioa• are made In aa attempt to provide a 
meaa• of pl'ofeeatonal bettermen.t for te.aehere at large. 
(1) More 1hould be doae oo a h.taber a4mtal•trat1Ye level to 
form a 1eaerally accepted proal"am for tlMt prof•••loaal 1rowth of 
teacher• which would filter dowa th•ou1h the educatt.oaal raaka to all 
teacher•. 
(2) School• •••• to follow more clo•ely tu recommendations 
of theil' accl"edltiaa •••octatloa• au.eh•• the North Ceatral A••ociatloa. 
(J) All ••hool pollcle• abould '-• wrtU.a to avetd coafualoa 
u.d mtsuaderat .. iq. 
(.t) The local admlatattator ahow.4 place more em.phaal• on 
dh'eetu,a aad motlfl.tlq ht.a teaeber• to ••1•1• in profeaalo.nal earich• 
m.eat actlvitle•. 
(S) Qra4uate atu.dy pro1rama ahould offer more cour••• of 
lhe praetlcal aature with tacrea•ed empb.a•l• la m.ethocl• aad techatque• 
in teacMD1. 
.Jo. 
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(6) Data proe•••lnl le an area in which more t.nstl'Uetion and 
knowledge ahould be offered at the graduate level. 
(7) Graduate atady cour••• should be ¢onstanUy reviaed, 
up .. graded and kept-up-to-date wtth current development• and tread, 
in the bueineas world. 
(8) Furthur atudy should be made to determine the area• 
in wblch teacher• deetre more lnstructioa. 
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APPENDIX A 
Dear 
Eastern n1tt1oia tJniveraity 
Charle•toa. ll1lnote 
February 4 • 196 7 
A• a aradu.te etudent at Eaatern llliAol• Un.1.ver,tty worldJll on my 
the•t• for a maner• • dear••• I am •••kiat the aid. of the Dh•ector• 
of Student Teaehtq at tae atate v.atv•r•ltle1 aad the Untver,tty of 
mtaota. la order to complete m.y 1tdy. l uect help in d.iermlatq 
tae top aecondary achoolt la the State of llltaota,. I feel that as a 
Director of Stu.dent Teacb.lq you are well qualified to name the top 
ten hi&h achoola bl your area. 
Pl•••• Uet below tu tu achool• ln you:r area which you con.aider 
to be auperlor or allove aver•&• aecooclary eeaoola and return thla 
1heet In the etamped, ••1£ .. add.re• aed envelOJM encloaed for your 
convenience. 
l. 6. 
z. 7. 
3. 8. 
4. 9. 
$. 10.. 
F1'om the reepon••• of all the director•• 1 will derive a m•Uia1 Uet 
of the •upel'lor eeconctary echool• in the atate. whteh will be ueed 
for the 4latrlbution of my queattonaalre. Individual reepon••• will 
be held completely comideatial. 
Enclosure 
Siace:rely your, 
Martlya Metcalf 
Oracluate Aeaietaat 
APPENDIX B 
Dear 
Ea•tera lllinola Univeretty 
Charlestoa, llllaol1 
March 4, 1967 
To what extent doe• your school encourace the profe•sioa&l ll'owth 
of ita teacher•? What forms doea thie encouraaement take? Have 
your teacher• reepoaded to thie encouraaement? Th••• are qu••· 
tioaa the enclosed eurvey form ia de1igned. to conaider. 
Because your achool was recomm.ended a• one of the top secondary 
echoole la your area, your response to the item• in the form should 
help to provide a picture of protea atonal practice a la the better hiah 
achool• of lllinoia. Will you pleaee at.ve just a few momenta to 
ahare your experience aa the baale for a 1tudy l am maktq. A 
different queetiormaire has beea mailed to certain bualn••• teacher• 
within your 1chool. The renlta will be correlated with tho•• oa 
the enclosed form aad uaed as representative of your 1chool. 
The purpose of the study ta to determlae cui'reat requirement• and 
practice, for profeaelcmal a~owtb of teacher, in top- rated 1econdary 
school• of llUnoia. The retulta 1hould be iaformative and beneficial 
to butiaett teacher•, •chool adminietratoi,a aad board member••• 
well ae othera worktaa toward an ad-vaaced dear••· 
Aa the time available for completlaa thla atudy ia aomewhat limited, 
I will appre~tate your fllliq ov.t the eacloae4 f~orm. aow aad returnta1 
lt ill the eacloaecl atam,.cl envelope. Pl•••• f••l free to be fra.ak in 
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Paae 2 
March 4, 1967 
your anawer• and comment•. All re aponae, wUl be treated iA a 
coaftdential manner, and your aame oa the form will aerve only 
for tabulatia1 the •••po••••. If you would like to know the reaulte 
of thta atwiy, pl•••• tadtcate on th• encloaed 4ueatlomaaire, and 
a copy of the aummary will be ••nt to you aa aooa •• it t. completed. 
Your aelpfula••• aAd cooperation wUl be appreciated. 
ltnclo1urea 
Stacerely your• 
Marilya Metcalf, 01'&dua.te Aa1tatant 
Department of B••ln••• Education 
aacl Secretarial Studle• 
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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
PROFESSIONAL GROWTH REQUIREMENTS 
GRADUATE STUDY SURVEY 
FOR ADMINISTRATORS 
PLEASE ANSWER EACH ITEM AS IT APPLIES TO YOU AND YOUR SCHOOL 
1. Is your school a member of the North Central Association? Yes No 
2. What is your school enrollment? 
3. How many full-time teachers do you employ? 
4. How many part-time teachers do you employ? 
5. How many of your teachers have a master's degree? 
6. How many new teachers did you hire for the 1966-1967 school year? 
7. Of the new teachers hired, how many have a master's degree? 
8, Please list below your starting salary and possible increments across the 
board according to your salary schedule for a teacher without experience. 
B.S. B.S. B.S. B.S. B.S. 
Degree +8 s. hrs. +16 s. hrs. +24 s. hrs. +32 s.hrs. 
or 12 q. hrs. or 24 q. hrs. or 36 q. hrs. or 48 q. hrs. 
Starting 
Salary 
M.S. M.S. M.S. M.S. M.S. 
Degree +8 s. hrs. +16 s. hrs. +24 s. hrs. +32 s. hrs. 
or 12 q. hrs. or 24q. hrs. or 36q. hrs. or 48 q. hrs. 
Starting 
Salary 
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9. Does your school have a definite policy in regard to course work 
beyond the bachelor's degree? . Yes No 
If "yes," please check below to indicate your position regarding this policy. 
We encourage our teachers to go back to school. 
We encourage our teachers to earn a master I s degree. 
We require our teachers to earn a master's degree. 
10. If one is not working toward a degree (simply acquiring credits) 
is there a limit to the number of hours recqgnized on the salary 
schedule? . Yes No 
If "yes," what is the maximum number of hours recognized? 
11. Is there a limit on the number of hours or courses in which 
a teacher may enroll while teaching full time? . Yes __ Np>_. __ 
If "yes," what is the limit? 
12. a. Does this policy (Question 9) contain a specific time 
limitation in which one must complete his master's 
degree? . 
b. If "yes, 11 what is the time limit? 
Yes 
13. Does your school have progressive graduate credit requirements 
No 
which, if followed. result in one's earning a master's degree? Yes No 
If "yes," please state these requirements below. 
First Requirement: Upon teaching in the school system years; one 
must earn number of credits. 
Second Requirement: Upon teaching in the school system years; 
one must earn number of credits. 
Third Requirement: Upon teaching in the school system years; one 
must earn number of credits. 
Fourth Requirement: Upon teaching in the school system years; one 
------
must hold a master's degree. 
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14. Do older teachers because of their age or length of service 
receive any special consideration or exemptions in regard 
to advanced study? . . . . . . . 
If "yes, 11 please state what this consideration is. 
--
' 
Advanced study program not required. 
Limited program only is required. 
Yes 
Audit courses only are required. (No grades, no assignments) 
No 
--------------------------
(Other, please specify) 
15. Do you lighten the load of your teachers who are going to 
graduate school concurrently with their teaching duties? 
If 11yes, 11 please indicate below. 
Reduction of teaching load. 
Relieve of extra-curricular duties. 
Yes No 
--------------------------
(Other, please specify) 
16. Does your school reimburse its teachers for all or a fractional 
part of the expenses incurred in advanced study? (This is in 
addition to the steps on the salary schedule.) . . . Yes No 
If 11 yes, 11 please check below to indicate the means of reimbursement. 
Pay full tuition. 
Pay per cent of tuition. 
Pay flat rate per course. 
Pay flat rate per credit. 
--------------------------
(Other, please specify) 
17. Is the reimbursement plan (Question 16) in effect if one is not 
working toward a degree but rather is simply acquiring credits? Yes No 
18. Do the courses in which a teacher enrolls have to be approved 
by his administrator for the teacher to receive reimbursement 
if they are directed toward a degree? . . . . . . . Yes No 
19. Do the courses have to be approved by his administrator for 
a teacher to receive reimbursement for simply acquiring 
credits--not directed toward a degree? . . . . . . Yes No 
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20. Do you encourage professional growth among your teachers other than 
a graduate study program? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Yes __ No 
. If "yes," please check below the activities in which you encourage your 
teachers to participate. (These are activities in addition to your local 
committee meetings and workshops at the beginning of the school year.) 
In-service meetings (Combined meeting of teachers of the local area) 
Workshops 
State conventions 
National conventions 
Visitation of other schools 
Original research and writing 
Other. please specify 
21 • Please check below to indicate your policy regarding the membership of your 
teachers in the following organizations • 
Encourage Urge Require 
I. E. A. 
N. E. A. 
P. T. A. 
Local association for teachers 
22. Do you have a professional growth committee which reviews and suggests 
activities for increased individual development of teachers? •• Yes __ No __ 
If "yes, 11 please explain. 
23. Do you have a plan in which the teacher receives additional funds, or points, 
or credit for which he is compensated for such activities as those listed in 
Question 2 0 which would encourage optimum development of your teachers ? 
(This does not include travel and lodging.) • • • • • • • .. • Yes __ No __ 
If "yes," please explain. 
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)DITIONAL COMMENTS: 
>ate: Signed: 
Title: 
Name of School: 
I would like to receive a copy of the results of this study. 
APPENDIX C 
Dear 
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Eastern lllinoie University 
Charleaton, Winoia 
March 4, 1967 
To what ex.tent doe• your local achool encou1'&ge profeaaioaal growth 
among it• teacher•, a.ad what forma does tht1 eacoura1ement ta.ke? 
What i1 the nature aad extent of your re1poa1e to thia eacouragernent? 
Th••• are ju1t a few of the que1tiona the enclo1ed aurvey form i8 
designed to c01111der. 
Beca,aae your achool wa• recommended aa one ol the top secondary 
achoob in your area, you re apoaae to the item• in the form should 
help to provide a measurement ol profe11tonal practice• ia the better 
high achooll of lllinola. Will you give ju1t a. few moments, pleaae, 
to •hare your experience aad your feeltqa about the matter of encour-
a1ement toward profe11ional 1rowth b:L your school. A different ques-
ttonnabe hae beea mailed to the admbltetrator of your 1chool. The 
result• of which will be correlated with thoae n the eacloaed form 
aad -.aed aa repreaeatati:ve of your achool. 
The purpoae of thta etudy ii to determlae the current requi.-ementa 
and recommeodattona for profe11lnal 1rowth of teacher• in the top .. 
rated aecoaoary tchool• ol Wlaota. The reaulte should 'be informative 
aad beneflcial to bueia••• teacher,, 1chool administrator,, and boal'cl 
member, a, well a.a other, worlda1 toward an advanced dearee. 
Aa the time available for completla1 tbie etudy h 1omewhat limited, 
I will appreciate your ftlltq out the eacloeed form now and returmna 
it in the enelo1ed ,tamped envelope. Pleaae feel free to be frank la 
Pa.a• 2 
March,, 1961 
'you!' aaewer• and comm•••· All reepoa ... will be treated ia a 
coafldentlal m&aller, aad your name oa the fofll'l will aerve only 
for ta'bulatta1 the N•poa•••· If you would like to know the reeulta 
ot tlal• atudy, pl•••• lndlcate oa the eacloaed queltioaaalre. a.ad a 
copy of the 1umm.ary will be ••at to you •• 100& •• it la completed. 
Your helplula••• and cooperation will be appreciated. 
Encloeun1 
Stacerely you•• 
Marilya M4ttcalf, Oraduate Aaaiatant 
Departm.ut of Bualne•• llc:lucatloa 
aad Seeretarial Studle • 
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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
PROFESSIONAL GROWTH REQUIREMENTS 
GRADUATE STU DY SURVEY 
FOR BUSINESS TEACHERS 
,EASE ANSWER EACH ITEM AS IT APPLIES TO YOU AND YOUR SCHOOL 
• a. Do you hold a master's degree? . • • • • • • • • • • · Yes __ No 
b. If "yes, 11 in what year did you receive your degree? 
c. If 11 no, 11 have you started working toward a master's de-
gree? . • o o • Cl • • • • • o • • • • • • • o • • " Yes __ No 
YOU ANSWERED "yes, 11 to (a) or (c), meaning you either have or are working 
ward your master's degree, please complete Parts I and II. 
'YOU ANSWERED "no, 11 to (a) and (c), meaning that you do not have a master's 
~gree and have not started working toward a master's degree, please answer only 
te questions in Part I and return in the enclosed envelope. 
PART I 
2 • How many years have you taught school, including the current school 
year? 
3, Does your school have a definite policy in regard to course work beyond the 
bachelor's degree? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Yes __ No __ 
If "yes, 11 please check below to indicate what is expected of you as a teacher. 
As a teacher, I am encouraged to continue in school. 
---As a teacher, I am encouraged to earn a master's degree. 
---As a teacher, I am required to earn a master's degree. 
---
4. Does your school encourage professional growth of its teachers in ways other 
than graduate study? (Definition of Professional Growth: Pursuit of increased 
individual development within one's vocation. • • • • • • • Yes __ No __ 
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4. (Continued) 
If "yes," please check below in the first column the activities which are 
stressed by your school. In the second column, please check the activities 
in which you participate occasionally (once in several years); in the third 
column, check the activities in which you participate annually. (These are 
activities in addition to your local committee meetings and workshops at the 
beginning of the school year.) 
Activities 
Participated Activities 
Stressed In Occasionally 
Activities 
Participated 
In Annually 
Workshops 
State Conventions 
National Conventions 
In-service meetings 
Visitation of other schools 
Original research and 
writing 
5. Does your school have a compensation plan for your participation in the 
activities listed in No. 4? For example, do you receive payments for points 
or credit earned for participation in professional growth activities. (This 
does not include travel and lodging expenses.) . • • • • • • Yes __ No __ 
If "yes," please explain. 
6. Does your school have a "professional growth committee" which reviews and 
suggests activities for increased individual development of teachers? 
Yes __ No 
If "yes," please explain. 
IF YOU DO NOT hold the master's degree and have not started working toward a 
master's degree, please do not answer PART II. Stop here. 
Date: 
--------
Signed: ----------------
Title: 
'""-----------------Name of School: 
-----------
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PART II 
PLEASE ANSWER Part II only if you have a master's degree or have started working 
toward a master's degree. 
7. How many years did you teach before beginning work toward your master's 
degree? 
8 o · What is or was your major area of concentration in earning your master• s de-
gree? 
9. Is this {Question 8) the same as your major teaching field? • • Yes __ No __ 
If 11 no, 11 what is your major teaching area? 
10. Please check below your reason{s) for earning a master's degree. 
Personal desire 
---
---
School policy 
---
Increase in salary 
--- Seeking another position 
___ Background enrichment 
---
Keeping up-to-date in course content 
--- Keeping up with colleagues 
---
Improvement of teaching techniques 
---
Other, please specify 
11. Did you receive your degree or are you currently working on a degree from a 
college or university outside the State of Illinois? • • • • . ·• Yes __ No __ 
12. From what college or university did you receive or will you receive your de-
gree? 
{Name of Institution) 
Please check the type of institution{s) which applies in the above answer. 
___ Private college 
___ Private university 
___ State. college 
---
State university 
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13, Please check below your reasons for attending the institution(s) named in 
Question 12. 
Desirable location 
Less expensive 
School has an excellent rating 
Excellent instructors 
___________________ (Other, please specify) 
--------------------
(Other, please specify) 
14. Please check below when you attended classes in working toward your degree. 
Academic year 
Summers only 
Summers and academic year 
Night classes only (Saturdays included) 
Summers and night classes 
--------------------
(Other, please specify) 
15. Were you reimbursed or are you being reimbursed in any way for your graduate 
study program? • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • Yes __ No __ 
If "yes," please specify 
By the school in which you (are or were) teaching. 
--------------------
Other, please specify) 
16. What course in your graduate program was or thus far appears to be the most 
beneficial to you ~n your classroom teaching? ______________ _ 
(Give Name) 
17. What course in your graduate program was or thus far appears to be the most 
beneficial to you in your personal life? 
(Give Name) 
18. What two courses do you feel are needed by business teachers at the graduate 
level? 
(Give Name) (Give Name) 
19. Do you feel your graduate program is or was: (Please check one) 
Superior 
Good 
Average 
Fair 
Poor 
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2 0. If you feel your graduate study is or was good or superior, please check one 
or more of the following reasons o 
Challenging courses 
Superior instructors 
Unique opportunities 
--------------------
--------------------
(Other, please specify) 
(0th er, please specify) 
21 • If you feel your graduate study program could be or could have been improved, 
please check one or more of the following. 
Better teachers 
More interesting courses 
More challenging courses 
More courses in methods and techniques of teaching 
--------------------
(Other, please specify) 
--------------------
(Other, please specify) 
22. As a result of your graduate study, do you feel you are a better classroom 
teacher? ... n •• q • o •• o ••••••• 9 o •• Yes __ No __ 
23. Do you feel you have grown professionally by the experiences you incurred in 
graduate study? . • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • . • . • Yes __ No __ 
COMMENTS: 
Date: Signed: --------------
Title: 
Name of School: 
I would like to receive a copy of the results of this study. 
APPENDIX D 
Dear 
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J:aete:rn lllinoia Univertity 
Charleston, llU.aoia 
March 20. 1967 
Thie ie Juat a reminder that l hope you will return the queetioanalre 
that wae mailed to you March 4. 
Plea•• take juat & few minute• to complete thi• f Ol'm a.ad return lt 
bl the aelf addreaaed, •tamped envelope that wae encloeed for your 
convenience. If you have already returned tlu, queattoanalre. your 
helpful.nee• l• 1reatly appreciated. 
Sincerely your• 
Marllyn M.eteaU, Gractuate Aaeiata.n.t 
Department of 1htalne •• Education 
and Secretarial Studies 
